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~eie1on No. • ----

BEFORE THE EAILROAD COMMISSIOU OF ~ 

3~A~Z OF CP..LIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the ap1)lictLtion ) 
of R. o. KOBLER and A. SCRVlARtz ) 
for s cc·rt1f1cc.te of public 00:0.- ) 
vonienee ~nd necessit,r end for ) 
~he establishment of rates. ) 

Application 

No .. 2578. 

F. T. Rilon for a~plic~ts. 

OPIN'IO!!t -----------"-

Zc.o a.:ppl.1eants herein seck tho ord.er o:f' th.1s 

eommiss1on th~t present and fu~e public convo~en¢o 

an~ necese1t.1 require the ~erc1se by them of certain 

franchise rights granted by the Eo~d of Su~orv1eors 

of' NevadA (:ouuty on the fourth day of October,. 1916 #J 

which said. franchise grants to the applicants here-in. 

the authori ~ to mo.±nts.1n end. ope::e.te a power plant 

and. water eystem in and. about tho town of Washington. 

Novad.a CO'tl.nty .. 
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A pTfo11c hearing in this proceeding was held 

at tlss'hingt.on, 'Neva.de. c'ounty, on Novomber 1.7, 1916. Evi.-

de-nee- wa.s prosented. in behalf of a.pplicants and pro8pG,et-

iva eollSt'lmers. 

~& PacifiC' G$.$ and Electric C:omp~ eo,rves. 

the territory oont1guo~e to tAo ~own of Washington en~ 

was given notice' of the appli~tion made hor~1n and of 

the hoe-ring thereon. No s.ppee.rance-, however. wss mAde-

'b,- that corporation, and o.t the hoe.r1:c.g the a.tt.orney' 

tor a.pplicants made the statement th~tPacific Gas and 

Electric c.ompa:cy of:l!ered no, protest to the a.pplica.tion 

herem. 
In addition to the app11ca:tion for a; de¢lar-

et10n of this C:Ommies1on that public neeees1 V and 00:0.-

venience require the exercise of the franchise righte 

here :1.ne.bove- en'Wllerated., appJ.1can'b;: also- seek " to Jurre: 

this Commission fix 0. sched,ule of rates to be eAarged 

for the service· to b,l) rQ!lQ.ored. b~ them, 'both as an 

e-loctr1c and. a water ut,11::tt;r. 

'm:l& cost of the s;rstem, a.s prosented. by ap-

plicants .... a.momted. to $4,72.5. In a;ddi t iOll t,o· this-

e.m.O'lm.t. further expend.:i. ture3 wlll. have to be mad.o for 

tJJ:l electric c11stri'but1on line, the estimated cost of 

which v/i11 amo'tm.t to $550'. No, eet1mtl.te of reproduction 

eost W8.S' :presented. but a.ecordillg to tC)'st1mony it. wo'lllao 

b-e grea.t.er than aetuc.l ooet to the present owne%"e, since 

the,. tlS4.e use of an s..'ba-ndoned mining ditch. which was. 
el.caned. out and roconztructe~ at a. eom:pa.ra.t,1v&ly sma.ll 

outlay. 
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Applicants te-eti:ried thct the- 'Orobable- coet . . 
. of operation and lllEd.ntenance of di teh and forobay- wo'OJ.ct 

e.t:.O'tlllt to $39&. per ye:J.r. Adding $300',. the eos~ 0'J! op-

era:tion of' the plsnt.. 3.$ ~sted 'by Y'dlo. R. :Brinkley". 

one of tho C'ommission '2 e:lginoers" and $50. for repairs 

to plant" wo'OJ.d give: a. total of $742. per ;voar. which 

a.mO'tlnt. we believe a roa20na'blo Stml tl.ll;owahle: to appll-

canta for maintenance and operation of the syate:. 

No est:tm.e.to of annual dopreei&..t1o:c. wa.e pre-

senteel. at tho hearing~ bu't,. aeeo:rd1llg to the ~euJ.e;

t10ne of the eommis,sio;c."s ongineers by the strs.1ght 

11%1& method.. it appears that $21l. per year is s. roo-

sona-ole amount to allow ~or a.nnual depreciation. ~as 

have been est:1:me:ted. a.t $50. per year. 
It is pro'bable that fifteen consumers 0-: wa-

ter and light will be the maxim'CIC. number servod. Il.t tho 

pre.sent til:l&. ~is;vas testified to by a.ppl1ea.nts. who· 

recognized the fact that rates sufficient to· pay opor-

ating expenses, depre.eia.tion and intereet· on the in-

vO's'ttlent would 1)e prohib1t1v~ to cona'llDlel"s. Under the. 

eir~stances. they only desired a ra.te· which would at-

tract. eoneumere and a. t th e se.m.e time g1 ve 8,. ma.ximtml. 

smO'Qllt of rovenue. ~e: system ws,a _built wiotA the ex-

pec~t10~ ~t roturns would not be eompeneator.1 but on 

a.ecotul't of the property intoroete wAich 'the· 8.pp11ea.nt s 

ha.ve in the town. ~he desire appears to bo to hold the 

:pre-sent popilJ.a.t10n,. :ma.ke the commo:o.:tt:v more a.t.tractive-

and take a. chanco on. e.n increase in the ntu::lber o~ con-" 

s~crs thro~ its growth. 
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v& believe thet the ratos as set out in the 
order aeeomp~ing t~is opinion ar& as high as the eon-

st:1.lll.ers should "oe re·qu1rod to po:y. It is our o-p1n1on. 

jUdging from. tho evidonce in t:o.is ease,. that grca.."t.er 

l"ovonue throue-.h higher ra.tos would be uncol"'tain on 8oc-

eount of the l'robab111 ty that some consumers c,oUla. not 

~.f:ord to tslt& service, with such rates in effect. 

These ratos Will ~el~ ~ gross revonue' w~1ch w11~. com-

pens~te for operating expenses. annnal doprceiet1on 

and tsx:es :JoS ee't out above, amounting to a totsl of 

$1,.003.. por -ye1J:.t:. For r&turns in oxce-ss tll ere,ot' suf'-

~icient ~or i~ter()st on investmen~. tho applicant: 

must neee-s'sarily be dependotl.t. on growth of ·businesc. 

ORDER - ........ _-

E:. O. XO:s::r.E..1. and A. SCE:'UI-R1'Z having a.pp·l1od 

to the Rs.11roo.d. COmmission for a. certifica.te th.9.'t pub-

lic convenience aM :loeess1ty roquire. tho' oxercise· by 

thG~ o~ the franchise rights granted to them b-y the 

:Soard. of SuperVisors of the CountY' of NeV$.da.,. Sta.te of 

Cs.l1tornie." to operate and. mainta1n e. pow~r. plant ruld 

water system in and. about the town o~ Wash1ngton~ ~&va

de. Count:;?'. California.,. and to sell power for lighting 

:purpOS&S and water for irrigation!" :tire w.d domo-etie-

:purposos in and about the se:me loes.li tyo.,. 
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!EE :aAILRO}J) COW.crSSION OF CALIFOru:IA. :E:ERE!B".C 

DEaLARES that public convenience and neC&ss1ty reqUir& 

the exercise by R. O. Kohler and A. Sehwartz~ a co-part-

nership. of the rights and ~rivilegee co~&rred b~ the 

Order granting permit to sa.id R. o. Kohler and A~ Schwartz.. 

a eo-partnership. adoptod. et the rogular :!&asion for 

the month of Oo-tobor. 19l6. of'the :Soard of Supervis-

O%"$ of Novada County. eslifornia. provided that the 

said :8:'. 0,. Kohler and. A.. S'chwartz p eo eo-pe.rtncrehip.~ 

shall first have filed With the R6ilroad C¢mm1eaion a 

stipulation deelc..ring that the said :8:. O. Kohler and 

A. Sehws.rtz.. a co-partnership',. their successors and 

aseigns, will never Claim before the RailrOad Commis-

sion or B.llY. court or other public body a value for 

ssid ",:-rie;ht's' or privileges 1ne:r.:eess of the ac'tuaJ. 

cost to the sa.id R. O. Kohler a.nd A.. Schwa.rtz,p a co-

partnorship,. of e.o.qu1ring sai,d righ:ts and priV11eges~ 

end shall have received. from the Railroad Commission, 

e. supplementa.l order declaring th~t such st,i:pulation .. 

in torm. sat1sfa.ctory to the Railroa.d COmmisSion,. has' 

bee~ filed With the P~lroad Commission. 
ZE2 :R.tIL:aO.AD ComaSSION EEREBY FINDS AS. 1.. 

~ACT th$t the rates horeinaftor sot forth for water 

and electr1e energy 6.%'& ~uet e.:o.~ r&a.eona.bl(i". 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:l!!RED that :e: .. O. Kohler and 

A. Senwartz~ a e~-~a.rtnareh1p~ fran and after tho ef-
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t'eet1v& date of this order, as· l:.oro1nsfter providod. 

chsrge- and collect for water and. eleetric enorgy sold 

'by them in the tom of Wa.shington the following ratos: 

WATER S~VICE 

Monthly Flat RAtes. 

1. Resid.ences, butcher shops and. storos. • $1.00 
2. saloons ............................... 2.50 
3. L1ve%7 stablos and feod ye.rds p per 8ov.-

erage number of stock fed, each •••• .20 
po~ a.vorage numbor ot v.ohicles., each .20 

4. Private barns per an!cal ••••••••••••• .20 
5. ~thtubs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .20 
6.. :Lawns,. shn.bbexy and ge.rdons during 

months of irriga.tion per 100-, sq .• :f:t. .02. 

:tICRTING SERVICE 

Monthlz flat rates. 

Commere1al ,~d roeidenc&: 

First light ............. $ .75 ~r month 
Second light ••••••••••• .50 per month 
All over two lights •••• .25 per month each. 

Hote~: 

Lights 1n rooms .......... .lo, :p<:)r month each. 
All other lighte same a.s cOmt:lcreiaJ. rato'. 

Public Hall or Lod~e Room: 

Each light por meoting ....... 05 

Ahove· rates figurod on a 40 watt lamp ~i8. 

IT IS FU:RTRER ORDERED that X. O. Kohlor and 

A. Sehwartz.~ s. co-partnership,. sha.ll file. w1 th tho 

Railroad. C0mm1se:1.0n. within twont,. C 20) days from. 

the effe-et1ve date of this order,. as hereinafter 
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proVided,.. a schedule of ra.tes as hereinbefore set 

forth. and that the ra.tes hero1n established $hall 

be effoetiv& fifteen C15} days after tho Railroad Com-

. m1e·sion shall ha.ve made- and filed e. supplemental ordor 

decl$%'~ th$t, the st1,ulat1on here~bov~ r&qu1rod b7 

the said R. O. Kohler e.nd A. Sehwa.rtz,. a., eo-partner-

ship. to b& filed has been filed With the Ba11roa~ 

Comm1ss:ton. in fore. satisfa.ctory to the Railroad "60m-

Ds. t ad. at Sru:; Fra.ne is eo,. Calif 0 min r thie :;2-();C:[. 

d~ of ~¢er:l.ber,. 1915. 
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